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Host Factors Selectively Increase Staphylococcal Adherence on Inserted Catheters:
A Role for Fibronectin and Fibrinogen or Fibrin
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Intravascular catheters are prone to staphylococcal infections. To study the role in
staphylococcal adherence played by fibrinogen or fibrin and fibronectin deposited on in
serted catheters, 187 peripheral or central cannulae were prospectively removed from
hospitalized patients. Compared with uninserted catheters, which allowed only minimal
adherence, previously inserted catheters promoted significant adherence of staphylococ
cal isolates from patients with intravenous device infections. Adhesion-promoting prop
erties were studied with laboratory strains having well-defined affinities for either fibronec
tin or fibrinogen:· adherence of Staphylococcus aureus Cowan I, which has the highest
affinity for both adhesins, was more strongly promoted (10- to 50-fold) on inserted can
nulae than was that of S. aureus Wood 46 (4- to lO-fold) or Staphylococcus epidermidis
Rp 12 (2.2-fold), which has no affinity for fibrinogen but does for fibronectin. Although
all types of cannulae contained significant amounts of fibrin, which may promote adher
ence of coagulase-positive staphylococci, results obtained with coagulase-negative iso
lates suggested that in vivo-deposited fibronectin is also a critical determinant in this
process.

Infectious complications associated with the use of
intravascular (iv) catheters have been reported to oc
cur in 1070-40070 of cases [1-3]; these devices are im
portant causes of nosocomial sepsis (1, 3-5] and can
didemia [3, 5]. A major contributing factor in iv
device-related infection is the transcutaneous can
nula wound allowing microorganisms from the pa
tient's skin flora to migrate across the skin barrier.
The microbial colonization of the transcutaneous
part of the catheter has been identified as a sensi
tive index of catheter-associated bacteremia [6]. The
establishment of a fibrin sheath [1] surrounding the
blood-exposed cannula may favor bacterial attach
ment and promote bacterial replication around the
intravascular part of the catheter. The thromboge
nicity of plastic materials plays a role in their associ-
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ation with device-related infections [7]; the risks of
phlebitis increase with duration of insertion and
severity of underlying diseases [8]. Finally, impaired
host mechanisms secondary to the presence of for
eign implants might playa role in catheter-associated
infections as for other implants [9].

Intravenous catheters are most often colonized by
staphylococci [6, 10-12]. Staphylococcus aureus was
initially considered the predominant species in
cannula-related septicemia, and Staphylococcus
epidermidis has recently been identified as a major
pathogen of these infections [13, 14]. A number of
studies [15-24] have shown that most coagulase
negative strains of staphylococci infecting intravas
cular lines produce an extracellular fibrous matrix,
designated either as slime [15-17, 19-22] or glycoca
lix [18, 23, 24]. This material is assumed to help
coagulase-negative staphylococci colonize the in
dwelling devices [15-25] and resist host defense
mechanisms [26, 27] and antibiotics [28].

The role of host-derived adhesins in promoting
staphylococcal adherence to intravascular devices has
not been reported despite the large amount of re
cent information on the in vitro interaction of
staphylococci with a variety of host macromolecules,
such as fibrinogen or fibrin [29-32], fibronectin
[32-45], laminin [46], and collagen [37, 47]. Each
of these host-derived adhesins, when present in ade-
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quate amounts, should be able to promote
staphylococcal adherence to intravascular devices.
However, experimental data to support the clinical
relevance of such interactions are lacking.

We have previously shown that fibronectin depos
ited on polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) tissue
cages that were implanted subcutaneously into
guinea pigs significantly contributed to increased in
vitro staphylococcal adherence [48]. The specific
contribution of fibronectin in promoting S. aureus
Wood 46 adherence was established by incubating
explanted coverslips with antibodies to fibronectin
and demonstrating that such antibodies prevented
further attachment of the protein A-deficient strain
of S. aureus used in that study [48]. We also devel
oped a simplified in vitro assay system by using pu
rified fibronectin adsorbed onto PMMA coverslips.
Under these circumstances, this host protein
promoted S. aureus Wood 46 adherence by several
times [49], a process specifically inhibited by anti
bodies to fibronectin [48].

More recent studies have extended these observa
tions to other types of biomaterials [50, 51], protein
coats [52], and staphylococcal strains tested: most
clinical isolates associated with intravenous device
infections showed increased adherence in this ex
perimental system [52]. In particular, 0 of 27 coag
ulase-positive and -negative bacteremic isolates from
intravenous device infections could attach to the na
tive polymers coated with whole serum or albumin
[52] whereas adherence of all clinical isolates was re
stored by coating the polymers with fibronectin [52].
In contrast, fibrinogen-coated polymers promoted
adherence of all clinical isolates of coagulase-positive
staphylococci but of only a few coagulase-negative
isolates [52]. Here we report that upon insertion, in
travenous devices became coated with blood com
ponents promoting adherence of various staphylo
coccal strains; this increased adherence appears to
be related to strain-specific affinities for surface
bound fibronectin and fibrinogen or fibrin.

Materials and Methods

Collection of catheters. We prospectively re
moved intravascular venous catheters from adult
medical inpatients and from outpatients of our on
cology unit (Hickman catheters) at the Geneva
University Hospital. All iv catheters were removed
consecutively during a period of 6 mo, and clinical
and laboratory data for each patient were collected
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on a case report form. At the time of catheter
removal, the venipuncture site was examined for the
presence of swelling, erythema, lymphangitis, local
warmth, tenderness, and palpable venous throm
bosis.

Further clinical and laboratory data collected
were: age, gender, diagnosis, duration of implanta
tion, anatomic location of catheter placement, num
ber of preceding catheter insertions, drugs and so
lution(s) infused, presence of fever or positive blood
cultures, prescription of drugs interfering with blood
coagulation, and function of the catheter. The fol
lowing laboratory values were collected: sedimenta
tion rate, leukocyte count and differential, platelet
count, and partial thromboplastin (when available)
and prothrombin times.

There is no "iv team" at our institution, and no
antimicrobial ointment is used for prevention of in
fection. Catheters were removed by two nurses
trained by one of us (D. P.). The time of catheter
removal was decided by each patient's physician.
Catheters were withdrawn by using sterile forceps
while flushing with glucose 5070 or NaCI 0.9%, im
mersed immediately in tubes containing sterile NaCI
0.9070 at 4°C, and stored at -70°C. Only the strictly
intravascular part of each catheter was considered
in this study. Wen a catheter infection was suspected,
semiquantitative cultures as described by Maki [6]
were performed using 4-5 cm of the catheter tip;
<10070 showed >15 colony forming units (cfu). Such
culture-positive cannulae were not included in the
present study. No patient in this series had device
related bacteremia.

The following types of catheters were tested:
Teflon 17-gauge (Venflon; Viggo AB, Helsingborg,
Sweden); fluoropolyethylene (Abbocath; Abbott,
Sligo, Ireland; polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 14-gauge
(Drum-Cartridge; Abbott) and 16- and 19-9auge (In
tracath; Deseret Pharmaceutical, Sandy, Utah); and
Hickman 9.6-French single lumen (Evermed, Cran
ston, RI).

Chemicals and materials. Phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS) solutions without divalent cations or
with 1 mM Ca2

+ and 0.5 mM Mg2+ were purchased
from Gibco (Paisley, Scotland) and [3H]thymidine
from Amersham (Buckinghamshire, UK). Purified
fibronectin, prepared as previously described [48],
and human serum albumin were provided by J. J.
Morgenthaler (Central Laboratory ofthe Swiss Red
Cross Blood Transfusion Service, Bern). Purified
fibrinogen (lmco, Stockholm) was further purified
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from traces of fibronectin by chromatography on
gelatin-sepharose [48]. Coverslips (l x 1 em) made
of PMMA were prepared as previously described
[48].

Bacterial strains. Three laboratory strains of
staphylococci were used in a bioassay screening for
the presence of fibronectin or fibrinogen on inserted
cannulae: S. aureus Cowan I and Wood 46, whose
adherence is promoted by both surface-bound
fibrinogen and fibronectin, and S. epidermidis Rp
12 (provided by G. Christensen, Memphis), whose
adherence is promoted by surface-bound fibronec
tin only. In addition, 10 strains (five S. aureus, five
coagulase-negative) of a previously described [52]
group of 27 bacteremic isolates from iv device in
fections were tested for adherence on inserted can
nulae.

In vitro adherence assays. Radiolabeled bacte
ria were prepared as previously described [52].
Detailed conditions for in vitro coating of PMMA
coverslips with purified proteins and for assaying ad
herence of staphylococci have been described previ
ously [48, 49, 52]. We used a constant inoculum of
4 x 106 cfu for the adherence assays, whose pur
pose was to define the attachment properties of the
laboratory strains selected for the bioassay of fibro
nectin and fibrinogen. To verify that the affinities
of each strain were not influenced by variable con
centrations of surface-bound fibronectin or fibrino
gen, we tested bacterial adherence on PMMA cov
erslips precoated by exposure to a wide range of
concentrations (1-32 flg/ml) of either purified pro
tein in solution.

The adherence-promoting effect of either fibro
nectin or fibrinogen was also tested on native, unin
serted catheters by incubating I-em-long segments
with different concentrations of purified fibronec
tin or fibrinogen as described with PMMA cover
slips and by performing the adherence assay as de
scribed above with a constant inoculum (4 x 106

cfu/ml) of each strain [48, 49]. At the end of the
attachment period, cannula segments were rinsed
and cfu of staphylococci bound specifically to
fibronectin- or fibrinogen-coated cannulae were es
timated by using radioactive counts as previously de
scribed [48,49]. An adherence-promoting effect was
defined as the increase in adherence over background
values recorded in parallel on the same, but albumin
coated, cannula segments [48, 49, 52]. Indeed, the
presence of 5 mg/ml of human serum albumin in
the incubation medium of the adherence assay effi-
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ciently prevented nonspecific adherence to native
uninserted cannula segments of various types, as pre
viously reported with PMMA coverslips [48, 49, 52].

Adherence assay of catheters removed from pa
tients. In vitro staphylococcal adherence to can
nulae withdrawn from hospitalized patients was re
corded as follows: I-em-long duplicate segments
of the intravascular parts of previously inserted
catheters were incubated with a constant inoculum
(4 x 106 cfu/ml) of the above-mentioned laboratory
strains or bacteremic isolates of staphylococci. The
adherence medium was supplemented with human
serum albumin as described above to minimize non
specific attachment to cannula areas that might be
unexposed to plasma proteins (e.g., the lumen). All
conditions for assaying staphylococcal adherence on
inserted cannulae were the same as those described
above for uninserted coverslips, which were systemat
ically run in parallel as controls.

Validation ofthe adherence assay. Although the
adherence assay, whether performed with inserted
or uninserted catheters, was a simple extension of
a previous assay performed on PMMA [48, 49,52]
or Teflon [50] coverslips, we were concerned about
the possible trapping of radiolabeled bacteria within
the lumen of cannula segments, which would lead
to erroneous adherence values. Thus in some experi
ments, as indicated, we compared adherence prop
erties of cannula segments that were split longitudi
nally before the adherence assay and unsplit cannula
segments. The purpose of splitting was to allow op
timal rinsing of radiolabeled bacteria from the lu
men. For uninserted cannulae, which were always
tested in parallel with inserted ones, we found an
equivalent adherence of S. aureus Wood 46 on ei
ther split (median, 6.1 x 102 cfu; n = 15) or unsplit
(median, 7.1 x 102 cfu; n = 15) segments.

Radioimmunoassay offibrinogen orfibrin. The
procedure for estimating the total amount of fibrino
gen or fibrin recovered from the intravascular parts
of cannulae removed from patients has been previ
ously described in detail [53]. Briefly, I-em-long sec
tions of the cannulae were digested at 37°C for 24
h in 1 ml of PBS supplemented with 0.1 ml of plas
minogen (40 flg) previously activated to plasmin by
3,000 IV of urokinase. After removal of a O.1-ml por
tion of the solubilized fibrinogen and fibrin frag
ments, cannulae were again digested for a further
24-h period using the same technique, to ensure com
plete digestion of the cannula-associated fibrinogen
or fibrin. The 24- or 48-h digests were assayed for
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Figure 1. Adherence of ten bacteremic strains from iv
device infections, five S. aureus and five coagulase-negative
staphylococci, to either uninserted (albumin-coated) or in
serted I-cm segments of a long peripheral polyvinyl chlo
ride (Drumcath) catheter. Value for each strain represents
the average of triplicate determinations; bars indicate me
dian adherence of each group of strains.

herence of either strain recorded on albumin-coated,
uninserted cannulae. This increase in adherence
promoted by inserted over uninserted catheters was
significantly larger (P < .001, Mann-Whitney) for
strain Cowan I (l2.8-fold) than for strain Wood 46
(4.l-fold). Similarly, as shown in figure 2, in vitro
precoating of uninserted cannulae with fibronectin
(25 ~g/ml) significantly increased adherence of ei
ther staphylococcal strain, S. aureus Cowan I being
promoted to a higher extent than Wood 46 (29.8- and
6.8-fold, respectively, P< .01, Mann-Whitney). Thus,
adherence to inserted cannulae may have reflected
different affinities of the strains for fibronectin
coated cannulae.

Although our results pointed to a contribution of
surface-bound fibronectin in promotion of staphy
lococcal adherence to inserted catheters, the role of
fibrinogen or fibrin also had to be evaluated in this
contexL To study the contribution of fibrinogen 9r
fibrin deposited on inserted catheters, we tested long
peripheral cannulae which, after removal from pa
tients, were incubated with three different labora
tory strains selected for their markedly different af
finities for surface-bound fibrinogen and fibronectin

Results

the amount of the late soluble fragment E, which
remains stable under these conditions [53]. From the
amount of fragment E, estimated by a radioimmu
noassay using a specific antiserum [53], the quan
tity of cannula-associated fibrinogen or fibrin was
calculated on the basis of a molecular weight ratio
of 48,500 for fragment E to 340,000 for native
fibrinogen.

Statistical evaluation ofdata. All adherence data
were normalized to a constant inoculum of 4 x 106

cfu/ml, which corrected for minor day-to-day and
strain-to-strain variations in the yield of radiolabeled
bacteria tested. Adherence data recorded on inserted
versus uninserted cannulae were compared by non
parametric statistical tests, the Mann-Whitney test
for unrelated rankable scores and the Wilcoxon
matched pairs test for related rankable scores. Corre
lation of adherence data with fibrinogen and fibrin
content of inserted cannulae were evaluated by Pear
son's product moment coefficients, as determined
by using programs adapted to an HP 41-C computer
(Hewlett-Packard, Geneva).

Figure 1 shows one representative experiment assay
ing adherence of 10 bacterial strains, isolated from
iv device infections, on consecutive l-cm segments
of a single long PVC catheter (Drumcath), previously
inserted for 48 h. Compared with the same, but not
previously inserted material, the inserted catheter
promoted a significantly higher adherence (P< .05,
Wilcoxon matched pairs test) of all bacteremic iso
lates as tested in triplicate assays. The median bac
terial adherence of the five S. aureus isolates was
more strongly enhanced (l0.8-fold) than was adher
ence of the five coagulase-negative isolates (2.8-fold;
P < .05, Mann-Whitney test). Adherence of all bac
teremic strains, whether coagulase-positive or -neg
ative, was uniform when tested on uninserted con
trol catheter segments tested in parallel (figure 1).
These contrasting adherence data for inserted versus
uninserted cannulae suggested a role in this process
by blood components deposited on inserted iv lines.

To further investigate this process in a larger group
of patients, we tested the characteristics of staphy
lococcal adherence on 50 short cannulae (Venflon)
previously inserted for 12-48 h. Figure 2 shows that
cannulae removed from the patients significantly
promoted adherence of either laboratory strain Co
wan I or Wood 46 of S. aureus over the minimal ad-
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Figure 2. Adherence of two laboratory strains of S.
aureus on either uninserted (albumin- or fibronectin [Fn]
coated) or inserted peripheral Venflon catheters. Each value
represents the average of duplicate determinations of
staphylococcal adherence; bars indicate median values for
each group.

(figure 3A). Indeed, adherence of each laboratory
strain was differently and selectively promoted on
the segments of inserted cannulae (figure 3B).

Although segments of the long cannulae were split
longitudinally before the adherence assay in this ex
periment, we could rule out that this procedure sig
nificantly influenced the adherence data, since an
other group of inserted cannulae of the same type
but left unsplit showed similar results (not shown).
Indeed, S. aureus Cowan I, having the highest af
finity for both fibrinogen and fibronectin, showed
the strongest adherence increase (49.4-fold) on in
serted over uninserted cannulae (figure 3B). Com
pared with that of S. aureus Cowan I, adherence of
both other strains on inserted cannulae was less but
still significantly increased for either S. aureus Wood
46 (4.5-fold, P < .01, Mann-Whitney) or S. epider
midis Rp 12 (2.2-fold, P< .002, Mann-Whitney) over
that on uninserted cannulae (figure 3B). Adherence
of S. epidermidis Rp 12 to plasma proteins depos-

ited on inserted catheters suggested that fibronectin
was mainly responsible for this process, since this
strain showed no affinity for surface-bound fibrino
gen (figure 3A).

To compare how different categories of catheters
used in various clinical situations promoted bacterial
adherence, we removed from patients another series
of 124 cannulae and classified them into four groups
according to materials and to venous site of inser
tion (central or peripheral). All groups of cannulae
produced a similar pattern (figure 4) and promoted
significantly (P < .01, Mann-Whitney) by 5- to 12
fold the adherence of S. aureus Wood 46 over unin
serted control cannulae. There were no significant
differences between the various types of catheters
in distribution of adherence within each group, in
cluding the Venflon cannulae used for comparison.
Both observations led us to conclude that staphy
lococcal adherence was influenced by factors spe
cific for each individual patient, which could affect
adsorption of blood components onto their can
nulae.

To further document the deposition of blood pro
teins on the surface of inserted cannulae, we mea
sured the total amount of fibrinogen and fibrin pres
ent on 47 catheters representative of the five different
types previously tested for adherence (figure 4). Al
though deposition was highly variable within each
group, all types of cannulae contained deposits of
significant amounts of fibrinogen or fibrin that were
easily detectable by radioimmunoassay (figure 5).

To evaluate whether this variable deposition could
be related to clinical or laboratory parameters, pa
tients were separated into two subgroups of similar
size according to the amount of fibrinogen or fibrin
coating the removed catheters. The median duration
of catheter insertion was not significantly different
(P > .1, Mann-Whitney) for patients of the "low
fibrin" group (7 d, 0.2-4.7 J,lg/cm of cannula) and
those ofthe "high-fibrin" group (8 d, 8.1-112 J,lg/cm).
There was no significant difference in severity of ill
ness of patients in either group, the proportion of
cardiovascular, pulmonary, and neoplastic diseases
or septic conditions in either group being the same.
The proportion of patients showing a catheter mal
function tended to be higher, although at the limit
of significance (P = .06, two-tailed Fisher's exact
test), in the low- than in the high-fibrin group; a simi
lar proportion of patients in either group had mac
roscopic thrombi at the cannulae tips during removal
(table 1).
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Figure 3. Promotion of staphylococcal adherence (three laboratory strains) by in vitro coating of polymethylmethacrylate
coverslips with purified fibrinogen (Fg) or fibronectin (Fn) at indicated concentrations (A) or by blood components
deposited in vivo on inserted polyvinyl chloride catheters (B). Assay was done on duplicate coverslips or I-cm sections
split longitudinally. Bars indicate median values for each group.

An effect of perfused products on the fibrinogen
or fibrin content of inserted cannulae was also con
sidered: The proportion of patients having received
either antibiotics or anticoagulants, whether ad
ministered iv or subcutaneously, was not significantly
different between groups (table 1). In contrast, the
perfusion of blood products was more frequent in
the low- than in the high-fibrin group (P = .03,
Fisher's exact test), making the contribution of per
fused blood products to the deposition of fibrin on
inserted cannulae unlikely.

Some hematologic parameters were also compared
between groups (table 2). Whereas the sedimenta
tion rate, the number of circulating granulocytes, and
the prothrombin time were not significantly differ
ent in either group, patients of the high-fibrin group
had significantly higher (P < .02, Mann-Whitney)
numbers of circulating platelets. Furthermore, the

extent of S. aureus Wood 46 adherence was slightly
higher (5.06 x l(P cfu/cm) on the high- than on the
low-fibrin cannulae (3.87 x l(P cfu/cm, P < .05,
Mann-Whitney).

To further examine a possible association between
staphylococcal adherence and fibrinogen or fibrin
coating of catheters, we analyzed I-cm segments of
Hickman catheters inserted for several months in
cancer patients. As shown in figure 6, statistically
significant correlations between staphylococcal ad
herence and fibrinogen or fibrin content were found
not only for S. aureus Cowan I (r = .65, P < .05,
n = 10), which has binding sites for surface-bound
fibrinogen, but also for S. epidermidis Rp 12 (r =
.75, P < .02, n = 12), which has none (figure 4A)
[54]. Thus, although the amount of fibrinogen or
fibrin deposited may help to predict the extent of
staphylococcal adherence, other host proteins coat-
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x 102 to 1.0 X 103 cfu/cm (not shown). For each group,
adherence on uninserted cannulae was significantly lower
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Figure 5. Amount of fibrinogen or fibrin deposited on
l-cm segments of peripheral or central inserted catheters
of five different types. Bars indicate median values for each
group.

ing catheter surfaces probably contribute to the ad
herence of coagulase-negative staphylococci.

Table 1. Clinical complications and commonly used per
fusion products affecting fibrin deposition on inserted
cannulae.

NOTE. Low-fibrin group = 0.2-4.7 Ilg/cm of cannula; high
fibrin group = 8.1-112 Ilg/cm; iv = intravenously; sc = sub
cutaneously.

* Two-tailed Fisher's exact test.

No. of patients

Low-fibrin High-fibrin
group group

(n = 19) (n = 15)

Discussion

The present study was undertaken to define the role
of blood components, deposited on the surface of
inserted cannulae, in modulating staphylococcal ad
herence to these devices by comparing clinical sam
ples of iv catheters with native, uninserted devices
coated with various proteins.

The various catheter materials tested - the short
Teflon and long PVC peripheral lines - reacted much
as did PMMA [48, 49] and Teflon [50] coverslips and
PVC tissue culture plates [51]. For all native, unin
serted materials tested, whatever their shape, the
presence of albumin in the incubation medium or
on the surfaces of the material prevented
staphylococcal adherence. This lack of adherence
was observed with the three test strains of
staphylococci as well as with the 10 bacteremic strains
isolated from iv device infections in a previous study

p*

.06
NS

NS
NS
NS
.03

2
2

7
2
2
I

7
2

11
3
3
6

Clinical complication
Cannula malfunction
Macroscopic thrombus

Perfused product
Antibiotics
Anticoagulant iv
Anticoagulant sc
Blood

Characteristic
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are means of duplicate determinations; Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients were computed from the
log values of adherence and fibrinogen or fibrin content.

Median value
(no. of patients tested)

Table 2. Hematologic profile and bacterial adherence to
catheters as a function of the amount of fibrin deposited in
vivo on the catheters.

NOTE. Low-fibrin group = 0.2-4.7 Ilg/cm of cannula; high
fibrin group = 8.1-112 Ilg/cm.

* Two-tailed Mann-Whitney test.

Hematologic value
Sedimentation rate

(mm/h) 27 (18) 12 (11) NS
PMNL x 109/1 8.8 (19) 8.8 (15) NS
Platelets x 109/1 206 (15) 255 (15) .02
Prothrombin time (%) 85 (18) 80 (15) NS

Adherence of S. aureus
Wood 46 (cfu x 103) 3.87 (19) 5.06 (15) .047

staphylococcal adherence in the presence of albu
min (unpublished data).

In vitro precoating of uninserted catheters with
fibronectin significantly promoted the adherence of
each staphylococcal strain tested. The adherence of
S. aureus Cowan I, which has the highest affinity
for fibronectin-coated PMMA coverslips, was also
more strongly promoted than that of either strain
Wood 46 of S. aureus or Rp 12 of S. epidermidis on
both fibronectin-coated Teflon (figure 2) and PVC
(not shown) cannulae.

In vitro precoating of either uninserted catheters
or PMMA coverslips with a preparation of fibrino
gen that had been thoroughly depleted of fibronec
tin selectively promoted the adherence of only two
of the three laboratory strains: Adherence of S.
aureus Cowan I was promoted more than that of S.
aureus Wood 46 whereas adherence of S. epidermidis
Rp 12 was negligible. In a recent report [52] we dem
onstrated that adherence of most bacteremic clini
cal isolates of coagulase-negative staphylococci was
poorly promoted by surface-bound fibrinogen, be
cause these organisms lack fibrinogen-binding fac
tor [29-32], also called clumping factor [30, 54].

Inserted catheters tested for staphylococcal adher
ence after being removed from patients promoted

High-fibrin
group P*

Low-fibrin
group

[52]. These data extend our previous results show
ing a general inhibition by albumin of staphylococ
cal adherence to native polymers, which applies to
all types of materials and species of staphylococci
tested thus far [48-52]. Work in progress in our lab
oratory indicates also that the recently introduced
polyurethane cannulae do not allow significant
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adherence of the three laboratory strains of
staphylococci and of the 10 bacteremic isolates from
iv device infections. In this respect, the role of plasma
proteins deposited on inserted cannulae is suggested
by the fact that the most adhesive laboratory strain
to either fibronectin or fibrinogen (S. aureus Cowan
I) showed the highest binding to inserted cannulae
whereas the least adhesive strain, S. epidermidis Rp
12, which recognizes only surface-bound fibronec
tin, was also the least adherent. These similarities
between catheters exposed in vivo and the same
materials treated in vitro with host adhesins suggest
a significant role for fibrinogen or fibrin and fibro
nectin adsorbed on inserted cannulae in promoting
staphylococcal adherence in the clinical situation.

An interesting aspect of our study was the spe
cific immunoassay to estimate total fibrinogen or
fibrin deposited on previously inserted cannulae. The
ubiquity of fibrinogen or fibrin on many samples
randomly tested confirms previous reports suggest
ing the presence of a fibrin sheath surrounding in
serted cannulae as detected by electron microscopy
[55, 56J. Because we found no catheter section de
void of fibrinogen or fibrin, our data suggest that
the intravascular part of catheters is extensively cov
ered by fibrinogen or fibrin possibly associated with
other proteins such as fibronectin.

The omnipresence of fibrinogen or fibrin on can
nula surfaces suggests a direct role for this multi
layered protein in promoting staphylococcal adher
ence on inserted materials, a conclusion supported
by two major arguments: Surface-bound fibrinogen
is known to have binding sites for coagulase-positive
staphylococci [32, 52J and S. aureus Cowan I, which
has a higher affinity for fibrinogen than S. aureus
Wood 46, also showed a higher adherence on inserted
cannulae.

In contrast, surface-bound fibrinogen or fibrin
cannot promote per se adherence of the clumping
factor-negative strain Rp 12 of S. epidermidis, whose
adherence is more likely promoted by surface-bound
fibronectin. In this situation, fibrinogen or fibrin
may still be assumed to playa significant role by
holding fibronectiil and presenting this proadhesive
protein on the outermost surface of the protein layer
coating the cannula. It is well known that plasma
fibronectin is incorporated into fibrin clots by the
cross-linking action of coagulation factor XIIIa [57,
58J. Thus, fibronectin may be deposited on a can
nula during the formation of a fibrin film on its sur
face. Furthermore, Toy et al. [59J have shown that
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the presence of fibronectin in fibrin clots formed in
vitro promoted adherence of S. aureus to thrombi.
Finally, although laminin, another host-derived
adhesin, might be considered to play a role in
staphylococcal adherence to iv devices, this possi
bility is far more likely for S. aureus than for coag
ulase-negative strains according to our previous
study [52].

Further studies are in progress in our laboratory
to characterize more precisely the composition of the
outermost layer of blood components deposited on
cannulae and quantify the amount of surface-bound
fibronectin on previously inserted cannulae.

In conclusion, this study suggests that host fac
tors interacting with inserted intravenous catheters
may play a significant role in the early steps of
staphylococcal adherence, colonization, and infec
tion. Further studies are needed to understand the
sequence of events involved in cannula colonization
and to define how and when bacterial factors such
as slime formation may influence catheter-related in
fections.
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